
Note Taking Study Gur'de-

Focus ouestion: How did starin transform the soviet Union into atotalitarian state?
As you read this section in your textbook, complete the chart below by identifuing the mainideas about the Soaiet llniin under Stalin for'eoch llradng
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What doesthe word conform

mean in the underlined sen-

tence? Circle the letter of the

word set below that contains

words you could substitute for.ro

conform.Use the correct word

set and context clues to helP You

figure out wh at conform means'

a. to go along with

b. to disagree with

Class- Date

calea socialist realism' If they refused to conform to government
,-: -^^..^^^..+.i^- Annthpr -,rrarz Sfalin controlltAnother waY Stalin controlled

Under joseph Stalin, the Soviet Uni-on grew into a totalitarian state'

controlling ail aspecis of life, including"agricdlture, culture, art, and

religion. The state also developed a command economy' in which it

made all economic decisions. stulitt't five-year plans set high

;;;;;ii"" goals. Despite gre-at progress in some sectors' products

such as clothing, .urr, u"d"t"frig^erators were scarce' Stalin forced

.h;g;t in agri"culture, too' Hei'vanted peasants to farm on either

state-owned farms or collectives, large iut*t owned and operated

l/ jro.rp, of p"urur,tr. Some peasanti balked' stalin believed that

thekulakswerebehindtheresistance.Hetooktheirlandandsent
themtolaborcamp',*n"'"manyd.ied.ln1932,Sta]rtn',spoliciesledto
a famine that caused miliions to starve'

The ruling Communist party used secret police' torture' and

bloJy p.rrg"", to tor." p"oile to obey' Those who opposed Stalin

were rounded up and sentio the Guiag' a system.of brutal labor

.urrrpr- Fearing ihat ri"al party 1."u9:: *"re plotting.against him'

stalin launched the Great ir.rrg" in1g34. Among the victims of this

and other purges -ou ,o"t" of tn" brightest and most talented people

in the country'
Stalindemandedthatartistsandwriterscreateworksinastyle

Identify Main ldeas Reread the

last paragraPh in the Summary'

Write a sentence that expresses

the main idea of that ParagraPh'

gious leaders'
TheCommunistsdestroyedtheoldsocialorder.Insteadofcreat-

ing a society of equals, Comhunist party members became the heads

;?il,y.;tili, ,i',a". communis"' -o'i people.""j:y,:d free medical

.ur., auv care for children, cheaper housing' and public recreation'

Womenhad equal rights bY law'
Soviet leadlrs h# two"foreign policy goals' Theyhoped to

,pt"ua world revolution through the Comintern/ or Communist

iit"*utio.al. At the same time] they wanted to ensure their nation's

security by winninj ih" "'ppo't 
of other countries' These contradic-

I"rV g,i"fJ.aused frestern powers to mistrust the Soviet ljnion.

Review Questions
1. How did Stalin's changes in agriculture lead to a famine?

ssification' The goal was to.force Peo-

pleof non-Russia""uilo"urities.tob,"t?T".,1"-1:int]::T::^:ltj"',Tt
"d#;;p"liy t"ili in atheism led to the cruel treatment of reli-

2. How did the Communist party and Stalin force people to obey?
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Section Summary

What is a command economY?


